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PhytoFind, an In-Place Phytoplankton Classification Tool

By Brett D. Johnston,1 Jennifer L. Graham,1 Guy M. Foster,1 and Bryan D. Downing2

Abstract
In 2019, the U.S. Geological Survey evaluated the per-

formance of the Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind, an in-place 
phytoplankton classification tool. The sensor was tested with 
sample blanks, monoculture and mixed phytoplankton cul-
tures, and turbidity challenges in a laboratory, and was tested 
on a 120-mile survey of the Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie 
Rivers in Florida, including Lake Okeechobee. Results include 
the following:

• The mixed phytoplankton group fluorescence chan-
nel (green excitation sensor) of the PhytoFind can be 
sensitive to interference.

• The PhytoFind generally overestimated chlorophyll 
concentration relative to laboratory-measured chloro-
phyll a concentrations.

• Turbidity interference may be less apparent in samples 
where green algae (chlorophytes) represent a high rela-
tive percentage of biovolume.

• The dissolved organic matter compensation feature was 
effective in the environmental waters sampled during 
this evaluation.

• The correlation between percent chlorophyll contribu-
tion per phytoplankton group measured by the Phyto-
Find and relative percent biovolume per phytoplankton 
group measured in the laboratory varied and was not 
explicitly determined to be related to dominant taxa, 
phytoplankton community composition, or environ-
mental conditions.

Introduction
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) evaluates technol-

ogy to determine the suitability of a given sensor or system for 
current or future use in USGS monitoring. These evaluations 

1U.S. Geological Survey.

2U.S. Geological Survey, retired.

are performed by USGS staff using specific protocols, criteria, 
and quality assurance procedures. The USGS does not seek to 
rank or compare technologies, determine regulatory compli-
ance, identify technologies as acceptable or not, and does not 
seek to determine “best available technologies” in any form. 
The USGS does not certify that a technology will always oper-
ate as demonstrated and makes no expressed or implied guar-
antee as to the performance of the technology. The end user is 
solely responsible for complying with any and all applicable 
Federal, State, and local requirements.

In summer 2019, the U.S. Geological Survey tested the 
performance of the Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind, an in-
place phytoplankton classification tool, to evaluate the ability 
of the tool to make fluorescence-based measurements of total 
chlorophyll concentration (referred to as “chlorophyll concen-
tration” in this report) and percent chlorophyll contributions 
from three target phytoplankton groups. The USGS maintains 
a network of algal fluorescence sensors as part of its national 
monitoring network. The data from these sensors can be used 
to estimate algal biomass and relative community composi-
tion, which are important for assessing spatiotemporal dynam-
ics and developing early indicators for potentially harmful 
algal blooms (Foster and others, 2022). The instrument being 
evaluated in this report was being evaluated for use within that 
network. The instrument was tested in a laboratory and in the 
field during a moving-boat survey.

Phytoplankton suspended in the water column play a 
cornerstone role in aquatic ecosystems as the foundation of the 
food web and as primary producers that consume carbon diox-
ide to generate oxygen. The composition and growth of phyto-
plankton communities is dependent on many variables, includ-
ing the availability of sunlight, carbon dioxide, and nutrients. 
Of these, increasing concentrations of nutrients in many rivers, 
lakes, and estuaries have a substantial effect on phytoplankton 
biomass. One possible consequence of excess nutrients is the 
potential for harmful algal blooms (HABs), a natural phenom-
enon caused by mass proliferation of phytoplankton and can 
have severe effects on human health, aquatic ecosystems, and 
the economy. Of particular interest are blooms of cyanobacte-
ria (also called blue-green algae), which can produce a variety 
of toxins and taste- and odor-causing compounds, specifically 
in waterbodies used for drinking water supply and recreation 
(Graham and others, 2008). Increased concentrations of 
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cyanobacterial toxins have caused illness and death of humans 
and animals throughout the United States (Graham and oth-
ers, 2009; Trevino-Garrison and others, 2015).

Additional effects from HABs include degraded water 
quality, anoxia and fish kills, and decreased tourism and 
recreational use (Adams and others, 2018). With an appar-
ent global increase in HABs during the past several decades, 
early detection and preventative management are increasingly 
important (Wang and others, 2009; O’Neil and others, 2012). 
One approach for the real-time detection of phytoplankton is 
the use of in-place fluorometers, which can measure relative 
changes in phytoplankton biomass based on the fluorescence 
of particular pigments in the phytoplankton; most commonly, 
chlorophyll, phycocyanin, and phycoerythrin (Zamyadi and 
others, 2016; Foster and others, 2022). Phytoplankton fluoro-
metric measurement principles are not within the scope of this 
report and are discussed in Bertone and others (2018).

Most phytoplankton fluorometers currently [2022] avail-
able predominantly measure specific excitation and emission 
wavelengths to target fluorescence response from one or two 
phytoplankton pigments. The Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind 
is a multichannel fluorometer that uses responses from three 
phytoplankton pigments. Described by the manufacturer as an 
algal (phytoplankton) classification tool, the PhytoFind pro-
cesses fluorescence data from three optical sensors with preset 
excitation and emission wavelength filters through deconvolu-
tion algorithms to determine estimates of chlorophyll concen-
tration (in micrograms per liter) and the percent contribution 
relative to the whole phytoplankton population sampled from 
three groups: phycoerythrin-containing phytoplankton (such 
as cryptophytes and some cyanobacteria; reported by the 
PhytoFind as “mixed phytoplankton group”), phycocyanin-
containing phytoplankton (such as cyanobacteria; reported 
by the PhytoFind as “cyanobacteria group”), and all other 
chlorophyll-containing phytoplankton (such as green algae 
[chlorophytes] and diatoms; reported by the PhytoFind as 
“green and brown phytoplankton group”; fig. 1). The novelty 
of this instrument is its potential to provide information on 
phytoplankton population dynamics in near real time. This is 
a valuable feature because shifts in phytoplankton communi-
ties may be an early indicator for development of algal blooms 
(Wang and others, 2009).

Additional features of the PhytoFind include integrated 
compensation for dissolved organic matter (DOM), which is 
known to interfere with optical measurements (Downing and 
others, 2012; Bertone and others, 2019), using a fourth optical 
sensor; optical filters for rejecting interference from suspended 
sediments; and a factory-installed water temperature probe 
and depth sensor. The PhytoFind is factory-calibrated; a solid 
reference standard assembly is an optional accessory that can 
be used for verification of sensor function.

The performance of the PhytoFind was comprehensively 
evaluated for fluorescence-based measurements of chlorophyll 
concentration and phytoplankton community composition 
with respect to effects from variables such as water tempera-
ture, cell morphology and aggregation, biomass, and other 

suspended material in the solution, all of which may affect 
phytoplankton fluorescence and sensor response (Choo and 
others, 2018). The PhytoFind was tested in laboratory and 
field environments. Specifications and operational information 
for the PhytoFind are detailed in Turner Designs, Inc. (2021); 
manufacturer specifications for the PhytoFind are listed in 
table 1.

Cyanobacteria group
fluorescence channel

Green and brown
phytoplankton group
fluorescence channel

Mixed phytoplankton
group fluorescence
channel

Figure 1. Photograph showing excitation lights from optical 
fluorescence sensors on the Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind 
in-place phytoplankton classification tool in water, indicated with 
red arrows; the blue light is a green and brown phytoplankton 
group fluorescence channel, the green light is a mixed 
phytoplankton group fluorescence channel, and the red light is a 
cyanobacteria group fluorescence channel; photograph by the 
U.S. Geological Survey.

Table 1. Manufacturer specifications for the Turner Designs, Inc. 
PhytoFind.

[Specifications are detailed in Turner Designs, Inc. (2021). µg/L, microgram 
per liter; Chl, chlorophyll; °C, degree Celsius; nm, nanometer; %, percent]

Characteristic PhytoFind

Sensor type Fluorescence
Units µg/L, % Chl
Operating temperature −2 to 50 °C
Minimum detection limit 0.5 µg/L Chl
Range 0 to 250 µg/L Chl1
Excitation Green and brown group: 470 nm 

Cyanobacteria group: 650 nm 
Mixed group: 530 nm

Emission Green and brown group: about 680 nm 
Cyanobacteria group: about 700 nm 
Mixed group: about 600 nm

1Chlorophyll concentrations above the manufacturer’s specified-range are 
not censored by the instrument.
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Laboratory Methods To Test PhytoFind 
Performance

A total of 45 tests were run in a controlled environment to 
assess the basic operation of the PhytoFind, including base-
line stability and water temperature effects, and fluorescence 
response using the PhytoFind to dyes and cultures of live 
phytoplankton (fig. 2). All laboratory testing data are avail-
able in Reed and others (2022). For all tests of fluorescence 
response using the PhytoFind, a YSI EXO2 multiparameter 
sonde was used to collect ancillary water temperature, specific 
conductance, pH, dissolved oxygen, turbidity, fluorescent 
dissolved organic matter (fDOM), and algal fluorescence 
(chlorophyll and phycocyanin) data (YSI Inc., 2021a). 
Chlorophyll and phycocyanin concentrations were reported by 
the EXO Total Algae-PC sensor (based on a single excitation 
and emission wavelength fluorescence channel for each pig-
ment; YSI Inc., 2021b). Data from the EXO Total Algae-PC 
sensor were collected during the tests as a reference from a 
more widely used tool for in-place monitoring of phytoplank-
ton biomass and are not intended to be a direct comparison. A 
single set of sensors was used for all tests. The sensors were 
set up and calibrated in accordance with the manufacturers’ 
recommendations and to minimize the effect of ambient and 
reflected light (fig. 3). The sensors were thoroughly cleaned 
with anionic detergent, copious amounts of deionized water 
(DIW), soft-bristle brushes, and lint-free wipes prior to each 
test, with particular care taken with the optical lenses.

Ambient Water Temperature Test Methods

Ambient temperature is important because it can affect 
the function and response of complex electronic sensors. For 
fluorometers, this effect can be internal within the electri-
cal components of the sensor or external from the water-
temperature dependent fluorescence of target constituents. 
To quantify these potential effects, baseline, blank signal, 
and dye signal tests were performed over a range of ambient 
water temperatures: the baseline was assessed with covered 
photodetectors (the absence of light) in a dark container with 
DIW, the blank signal was assessed with uncovered photo-
detectors in a dark container with inorganic blank water (that 
is, quality-assured water, free of inorganic analytes), and the 
dye signal was assessed with uncovered photodetectors in a 
dark container with DIW colored with dyes. Subsequent tests 
were done with analytical-grade laboratory DIW; additional 
instrument blanks indicated that the laboratory DIW was 
not a source of interference in this study. Live cultures were 
excluded from temperature tests to avoid the introduction of 
additional photochemical variables affecting fluorescence 
intensity other than water temperature.

Methods of Baseline Signal Test
The baseline signal test measured the short-term variation 

of the instrument’s output when no input signal was present 
(that is, no light entered the photodetector; the photodetec-
tors were covered). Variations of the output can be caused by 
electric fluctuations, changes in temperature, and other factors 
such as internal moisture. A temporally stable baseline is a 
crucial requisite for sensitive electronic instrumentation. To 
assess the effect of ambient water temperature on the stability 
of the dark signal baseline readings of chlorophyll concentra-
tions from the PhytoFind, black tape was first placed over the 
photodetector lenses of the sensors to prevent detection of any 
light in the photodetector (fig. 4). The instrument was then 
submerged in DIW within the test vessel and gradually cooled 
to about 5 degrees Celsius (°C) by submersing the test vessel 
in a mixture of ice and rock salt. This method of cooling was 
used instead of a standard laboratory water bath because of the 
size of the instrument.

Data collection was initiated and maintained for 45 min-
utes while the water was heated gradually with an immersion 
heater to about 40 °C. During heating, the water temperature 
was stabilized briefly at 5 °C intervals. Water temperature was 
measured by the factory-installed water temperature probe of 
the PhytoFind. Prior to instrument testing, the factory-installed 
water temperature probe was verified by a National Institute of 
Standards and Technology (NIST)-traceable thermistor with a 
five-point check between 12 and 40 °C that showed the probe 
was accurate to within 0.2 °C.

Methods of Blank Signal Test
Instrument stability must also be evaluated in conditions 

with a null incident light intensity (that is, a zero-point check). 
To assess the effect of ambient water temperature on the chlo-
rophyll concentrations from the PhytoFind, in the absence of 
fluoresced light with uncovered excitation lights and photo-
detectors, the instrument was submerged in inorganic blank 
water within the test vessel and gradually cooled to about 
5 °C, as described for the baseline signal test. Data collec-
tion was initiated and maintained for 38 minutes while the 
water was heated gradually with an immersion heater to about 
40 °C, allowing the water temperature to stabilize briefly at 
each 5 °C interval. Water temperature was measured by the 
factory-installed, NIST-verified water temperature probe on 
the PhytoFind.

Methods of Dye Signal Test
Water-temperature-induced changes in the fluorescence 

intensity of phytoplankton pigments may not be equivalent to 
changes in phytoplankton biomass (Hambrook Berkman and 
Canova, 2007). For this reason, corrections may be necessary 
and can be computed to compensate for this phenomenon 
when making optical fluorescence measurements (Downing 
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effects
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effects
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Figure 2. Flow chart of a laboratory test plan to assess the basic operation of a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool. Dilutions are listed in 
table 2. °C, degrees Celsius; WT, water tracer.
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A

B

Figure 3. Photographs showing configuration of the Turner 
Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification 
tool and YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor mounted on a YSI, 
Inc. EXO2 multiparameter sonde for laboratory testing. View 
A, underneath the test vessel lid and B, with test vessel lid in 
place, as used during testing. Photographs by the U.S. Geological 
Survey.

and others, 2012). To assess the effect of water temperature on 
instrument-measured chlorophyll concentration, the test used 
DIW-diluted solutions of rhodamine water tracer (RWT) and 
basic blue 3 (BB3) dyes, based on the manufacturer’s recom-
mendation. Both dyes trigger the green and brown phytoplank-
ton group fluorescence channel (blue excitation); RWT also 
triggers the mixed group fluorescence channel (green excita-
tion), and BB3 triggers the cyanobacteria group fluorescence 
channel (red excitation). Similar to phytoplankton pigment 
fluorescence, dyes exhibit water-temperature-induced changes 
in the fluorescence intensity, decreasing fluorescence with 
increasing water temperature (Foster and others, 2022). Target 

Figure 4. Photograph showing small strips of black electrical 
tape covering the photodetectors of the Turner Designs, Inc. 
PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool to prevent the 
detection of any light during the baseline signal test; photograph 
by the U.S. Geological Survey.

concentrations of dye were calculated, and dilutions were 
made using volumetric flasks. Light wavelength absorbances 
for the dye solutions were then measured on a Hach DR6000 
benchtop spectrophotometer (Hach, 2020) for an indepen-
dent verification of the dilution rates. The RWT was read at 
556 nanometers (nm), and the BB3, at 654 nm; these wave-
lengths correlated with the peak absorbance of each dye.

Initially, the PhytoFind was submerged in a solution 
of RWT with a measured absorbance of 0.129 absorbance 
unit (AU) at 556 nm. However, this resulted in a saturated 
measurement of the chlorophyll concentration equal to about 
1,360  micrograms per liter (µg/L). Saturation means that there 
is no additional photocurrent output from the photodetector as 
the incident light increases (that is, the reading is at its maxi-
mum). Dilutions of RWT were made down to an absorbance 
of 0.003 AU at 556 nm, but these all resulted in saturated 
measurements, far above the chlorophyll concentration range 
maximum of 250 µg/L. Next, the PhytoFind was submerged 
in a solution of BB3, with a measured absorbance of 0.009 AU 
at 654 nm, which yielded a chlorophyll concentration of about 
196 µg/L.
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Because the PhytoFind uses multiple fluorescence 
signals in its calculation algorithms, a mixture of the dye 
solutions was used in testing. The initial mixture of RWT and 
BB3 (fig. 5) was diluted down to absorbances of 0.001 AU 
at 556 nm and 0.002 AU at 654 nm and used as the “high” 
concentration. The test was repeated for two additional 
dilutions, designated as the “middle” and “low” concentra-
tions, to absorbances of 0.001 AU at 556 nm for RWT and 
654 nm for BB3 for the middle concentration, and less than 
0.001 AU at 556 nm for RWT and 654 nm for BB3 for the 
low concentration.

Data were recorded for each of the concentrations 
at water temperatures between 5 and 40 °C, allowing the 
temperature to stabilize briefly at each 5 °C interval. Water 
temperature was measured by the factory-installed, NIST-
verified water temperature probe on the PhytoFind. The tests 
were run for an average of about 45 minutes, with the samples 
mechanically mixed using a magnetic stir plate to homogenize 
the sample volume used for the sensors.

Cultured Phytoplankton Test Methods

Laboratory tests were run using monoculture and mixed-
population cultures of known freshwater phytoplankton 
species. Three cyanobacteria (Pseudanabaena, Microcystis 
aeruginosa, and Synechococcus) were cultured by the USGS 
(fig. 6), and a diatom (Navicula) and a chlorophyte (Chlorella 
vulgaris) were cultured by Algae Research Supply (Algae 
Research Supply, 2021). These taxa were chosen because they 

Figure 5. Photograph showing a solution of rhodamine water 
tracer and basic blue 3 dyes, chilling in the test vessel by 
submersion in ice and rock salt; photograph by the U.S. Geological 
Survey.

have the fluorescence characteristics of the target groups mea-
sured by the PhytoFind and are relatively common in fresh-
water systems. Because cyanobacteria are a particular group 
of concern, three species were selected to represent the group 
based on unique traits that affect the fluorescence character-
istics of cyanobacteria. Pseudanabaena was chosen because 
of its filamentous morphology, as well as its phycoerythrin 
content; Microcystis aeruginosa, for its phycocyanin content 
and colonial growth form; and Synechococcus, for its phyco-
cyanin content and unicellular growth form. Pigment content 
of Chlorella vulgaris and Navicula is primarily chlorophyll a, 
without the presence of either phycoerythrin or phycocyanin.

Outside the test vessel, all live cultures were stored at 
room temperature and at ambient light conditions with a 
photosynthetic photon flux density (a measure of received 
light) ranging from 7.23 to 7.83 micromoles per square meter 
per second, measured by a LI–COR, Inc. LI–193 spherical 
quantum sensor (LI–COR, Inc., 2021). These conditions were 
selected to minimize variations in the photochemical processes 
of the phytoplankton cells. Samples inside the test vessel were 
kept at room temperature, covered from ambient light, and 
mechanically mixed using a magnetic stir plate (fig. 7). These 
conditions were selected to maintain the phytoplankton cells, 
minimize interference from ambient light on fluorescence 
measurements, and homogenize the sample volume used 
in testing.

After a brief equilibration period (about 1 minute), sensor 
data were collected for about 5 minutes—except for the first 
run of Pseudanabaena, which was about 10 minutes—for each 
of the test conditions. The mean chlorophyll concentration and 
percent chlorophyll contributions per phytoplankton group 
were compared with discrete comparison samples collected 
immediately thereafter; the comparison samples were analyzed 
for laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration and phy-
toplankton identification and enumeration. Duplicate samples 
for chlorophyll a concentration analysis were collected in 
accordance with USGS protocols as described in Hambrook 
Berkman and Canova (2007) and analyzed at the USGS 
National Water Quality Laboratory in Denver, Colorado, in 
accordance with Arar and Collins (1997). Concentration of 
chlorophyll a, as opposed to chlorophylls b, c, d and e, is 
commonly used as a proxy for total chlorophyll concentration 
in fluorescence monitoring because it is present in all phyto-
plankton. As such, the total chlorophyll concentration may be 
greater than that of chlorophyll a.

Phytoplankton samples were collected in a 250-milliliter, 
amber, high-density polyethylene bottle, preserved with 
25 percent glutaraldehyde, and shipped to PhycoTech, Inc. for 
analysis by imaging flow cytometry (IFC). IFC uses a com-
bination of flow cytometry and video technology to capture 
high-resolution images of suspended particles; laser-induced 
fluorescence and light scattering from individual particles 
are measured and used to trigger targeted image acquisition. 
High-resolution images (about 3.4 pixels per micrometer) of 
suspended particles ranging from less than 8 to 150 microm-
eters (µm) are generated. These images are initially identified 
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A B

C D

Figure 6. Photographs showing cultures of three cyanobacteria species incubating at a U.S. Geological Survey laboratory on A, day 0, 
B, day 11, C, day 30, and D, day 45; photograph by the U.S. Geological Survey.

and counted using an automated classifier; the resulting data 
are used to provide estimates of phytoplankton concentration 
and biovolume (the volume of cells in a unit amount of water). 
Results are verified by an algal taxonomist.

Between 1,000 and 2,000 images per milliliter of sample 
were collected and classified. Images classified as “miscel-
laneous” or “unclassified” by IFC are denoted as “other” in 
the results of this report. A taxon classification of “miscel-
laneous” was defined as “all other groups, generally neutral. 
Includes small chlorophytes or cyanobacteria less than 9 µm 
in diameter”; and “unclassified,” as “images that the classifier 
cannot confidently identify. The “unclassified” group included 
small flagellates entrained in detritus, taxa not yet included 
in the classifier, partial images, and images with multiple 
taxa.” Although not specifically allocable to the target groups, 
fluorescence may be emitted by organisms within the “other” 
group. Thus, as relative biovolume of the “other” group 
increases, so does uncertainty in the characterization of sensor 
responses in those test conditions. In total, 25 discrete samples 
were collected and used for comparison analyses.

Phytoplankton Monoculture Dilution Series Test 
Methods

Dilution series for each of the monocultures were 
achieved by removing part of a sample from the test vessel 
and replacing it with ShopRite bottled spring water to achieve 
the targeted lower concentration (table 2). Spring water is a 
commonly used diluent for algal media, especially in short-
term culturing, because of its content of minerals and salts 
and generally sterile condition. Optical properties (such as 
fluorescence, absorption, attenuation) of the culture media and 
spring water are considered minimal for these live phytoplank-
ton tests. These dilution volumes were guided by the mea-
sured chlorophyll concentrations from the PhytoFind and the 
EXO Total Algae-PC sensor; the chlorophyll concentrations 
were used to estimate the relative concentration of the initial 
culture sample and thus subsequent dilutions. For example, if 
the initial culture was diluted five times, it would yield a total 
of six samples. As a result of this method, between three and 
six concentrations were run for each species to achieve a range 
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Figure 7. Photograph showing the Synechococcus culture 
mechanically mixing in the test vessel. The test vessel sits atop 
the magnetic stir plate (not pictured). Photograph by the U.S. 
Geological Survey.

of chlorophyll concentration within the 0 to 250 µg/L range 
specified by the manufacturer of the PhytoFind. The results 
are represented as ratios of the instrument-measured chloro-
phyll concentration estimations to the laboratory-measured 
chlorophyll a concentrations (chlorophyll-to-chlorophyll a 
concentration ratio), allowing for comparisons over the range 
of concentrations and between sensors to be normalized.

Mixed-Population Culture Test Methods
Formulations for mixed-population tests (table 3) were 

guided by chlorophyll concentration readings of the initial 
culture samples as described in the “Monocultures” part of 
this section. The computed volumes of monoculture samples 
and spring water were added to the test vessel to achieve six 
unique mixed conditions within the 0 to 250 µg/L range speci-
fied for chlorophyll concentration by the manufacturer of the 
PhytoFind. The mixed-population conditions (table 3) were 
Chlorella vulgaris, Microcystis aeruginosa, and Navicula in 
about equal concentrations (CVL–MIC–NAV #1); Chlorella 
vulgaris dominant in the presence of Microcystis aeruginosa 

and Navicula (CVL-MIC-NAV #2); Microcystis aeruginosa 
dominant in the presence of Chlorella vulgaris and Navicula 
(MIC–CVL–NAV); Navicula dominant in the presence 
of Chlorella vulgaris and Microcystis aeruginosa (NAV–
CVL–MIC); Pseudanabaena dominant in the presence of 
Chlorella vulgaris, Microcystis aeruginosa and Navicula 
(PAB–CVL–MIC–NAV); and Microcystis aeruginosa, 
Pseudanabaena, and Synechococcus in about equal concentra-
tions (MIC–PAB–SYN).

Turbid Mixed-Population Culture Test Methods
To assess the effects of suspended particles on the opti-

cal sensors, multipoint add-in turbidity was tested for five of 
the six mixed-population conditions; CVL–MIC–NAV #1, 
CVL–MIC–NAV #2, MIC–CVL–NAV, NAV–CVL–MIC, 
PAB–CVL–MIC–NAV. Elliott silt loam soil (U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, 2015) obtained from the International Humic 
Substances Society (https://humic- substances.org/ ) was added 
incrementally to each mixed-population sample, using con-
tinuously measured turbidity sensor data from the EXO2 mul-
tiparameter sonde as a guide to achieve a desired range of 0 to 
1,000 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU; fig. 8). Samples for 
turbidity were collected before the first soil addition and then 
at three to five additional points of increasing turbidity through 
the test duration.

The turbidity test samples were analyzed on a calibrated 
Hach 2100AN laboratory turbidimeter (Hach, 2015) to verify 
the sensor readings. Select samples were used to define a 
rating equation to correct the EXO turbidity sensor readings 
(measured in formazin nephelometric units) based on compari-
son values obtained by the turbidimeter (measured in nephelo-
metric turbidity units). The selected samples were from the test 
condition with Chlorella vulgaris, Microcystis aeruginosa, and 
Navicula in about equal concentrations (CVL–MIC–NAV #1). 
Samples from this condition were assumed to be the best 
representation of the mean response from the EXO turbidity 
sensor based on variations in light scattering or attenuation by 
differences in cell morphology. Turbidity sensor measurements 
are detailed in Foster and others (2021). The rating equation 
was derived by a regression analysis between the turbidimeter 
values and those made by the EXO turbidity sensor at the time 
of sample collection. The equation defining the relation is:

 NTU = 0.0009(FNU)2 + 1.0936(FNU) + 2.1982, (1)

where NTU is turbidity in nephelometric turbidity units 
and FNU is turbidity in formazin nephelometric units. The 
coefficient of determination (R2) for this relation is 1, and 
the number of samples is 4. Samples from the other turbid 
mixed-population culture test conditions were used to validate 
the equation. The correction was done to facilitate a high-
definition comparison between additive turbidity levels and 
the corresponding changes in the continuous measurements 
from the PhytoFind.

https://humic-substances.org/
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Table 2. Summary of phytoplankton monoculture dilution series for evaluating the performance of the Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind 
in-place phytoplankton classification tool.

[Data are from Reed and others (2022). L, liter; µg/L; microgram per liter; %, percent]

Dilution
Sample volume 

removed (L)
Buffer volume 

added (L)
Laboratory-measured chlorophyll a 

concentration (µg/L)
Incremental reduction from 

previous volume (%)
Total reduction from 

initial volume (%)

Chlorella vulgaris dilution series

Initial 0.00 0.00 1,210 0.0 0.0
1 3.25 3.25 452 −62.6 −62.6
2 4.25 4.25 119 −73.7 −90.1
3 4.25 8.25 19.9 −83.8 −98.4

Navicula dilution series

Initial 0.00 0.00 270 0.0 0.0
1 3.25 3.25 108 −60.0 −60.0
2 3.25 3.25 68.2 −36.9 −74.7

Microcystis aeruginosa dilution series

Initial 0.00 0.00 354 0.0 0.0
1 2.25 1.25 231 −34.7 −34.7
2 5.25 5.25 66.8 −71.1 −81.1

Pseudanabaena dilution series

Initial 0.00 0.00 919 0.0 0.0
1 1.25 1.25 732 −20.3 −20.3
2 1.25 1.25 554 −24.3 −39.7
3 1.25 1.25 393 −29.1 −57.2
4 1.25 1.25 310 −21.1 −66.3
5 4.00 3.25 130 −58.1 −85.9

Synechococcus dilution series

Initial 0.00 0.00 698 0.0 0.0
1 4.00 4.00 138 −80.2 −80.2
2 4.00 4.00 25.6 −81.4 −96.3

Table 3. Species composition of mixed-population phytoplankton cultures for evaluating the performance of the Turner Design, Inc. 
PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool.

[Data are from Reed and others (2022). CVL, Chlorella vulgaris; MIC, Microcystis aeruginosa; NAV, Navicula; PAB, Pseudanabaena; SYN, Synechococcus; X, 
species present; —, species not present]

Test condition Chlorella vulgaris
Microcystis 
aeruginosa

Navicula Pseudanabaena Synechococcus

CVL–MIC–NAV #1 X X X — —
CVL–MIC–NAV #2 X1 X X — —
MIC–CVL–NAV X X1 X — —
NAV–CVL–MIC X X X1 — —
PAB–CVL–MIC–NAV X X X X1 —
MIC–PAB–SYN — X — X X

1Dominant species in sample.
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Figure 8. Photograph showing a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind 
in-place phytoplankton classification tool in the test vessel in a 
solution of soil and a mixed-population phytoplankton culture for 
turbidity testing; photograph by the U.S. Geological Survey.

Field Methods To Test PhytoFind 
Performance

A continuous run of about 120 miles was surveyed for 
water quality (U.S. Geological Survey, 2016; Booth and 
Knight, 2019a; Mazzei and others, 2022; Reed and oth-
ers, 2022) from a moving boat on July 15–18, 2019, between 
the Gulf of Mexico and the Atlantic Ocean through the 
Caloosahatchee and St. Lucie Rivers connected by Lake 
Okeechobee in southern Florida (fig. 9; table 4). Throughout 
the survey, the PhytoFind was exposed to freshwater and 
estuarine environments, measuring chlorophyll concentra-
tion and percent chlorophyll contributions from three target 
phytoplankton groups. The instrument was mounted vertically 
(sensors upward), with the flow cap attached, and connected 
inline to an unfiltered flowthrough system powered by a 
Pentair Shurflo Pro Blaster II washdown pump model 4901 
(Pentair, 2021); the intake was midship. A YSI EXO2 multipa-
rameter sonde with a flowthrough chamber collected ancil-
lary water temperature, specific conductance, pH, dissolved 
oxygen, turbidity, fluorescent dissolved organic matter, and 
algal fluorescence (chlorophyll and phycocyanin) data (fig. 10; 
Booth and Knight, 2019a).

Chlorophyll and phycocyanin concentrations were 
reported by the EXO Total Algae-PC sensor (based on a single 
excitation and emission wavelength fluorescence channel for 
each pigment; YSI Inc., 2021b). Data from the EXO Total 
Algae-PC sensor were collected during the tests as a refer-
ence from a more widely used tool for in-place monitoring of 
phytoplankton biomass, and not intended to be a direct com-
parison. A single set of sensors was used for the entire survey; 
they were setup and calibrated in accordance with the manu-
facturers’ recommendations. The sensors were thoroughly 
cleaned with copious amounts of DIW, soft-bristle brushes, 
and lint-free wipes prior to use each day, with particular care 
taken with the optical lenses.

For comparison analyses, 20 discrete water samples 
were collected at predetermined intervals along the route 
(table 4; U.S. Geological Survey, 2016; Mazzei and oth-
ers, 2022). Laboratory analysis of the samples was compared 
against measurements collected by the PhytoFind in the field. 
The discrete water samples for chlorophyll a concentration 
and phytoplankton analyses were collected and processed as 
described for the cultured phytoplankton tests, with one excep-
tion: live, rather than preserved, phytoplankton samples were 
sent for IFC analyses. All discrete samples were collected at 
freshwater locations, except one sample that was collected at a 
brackish site.

Dissolved Organic Matter Field Test Methods

On the basis of data previously collected along the same 
survey route (Booth and Knight, 2019b), DOM concentra-
tions were expected to span from low to high concentrations. 
High concentrations were expected in the riverine and lake 
parts of the survey, lessening into the estuaries, and diminish-
ing to low or no concentrations approaching the coast. fDOM 
sensor readings ranged from about 25 to 450 quinine sulfate 
equivalents (QSE; Booth and Knight, 2019a). To assess the 
performance of the DOM compensation feature integrated 
into the PhytoFind, a filtered environmental sample was col-
lected before the start of data collection in each of the three 
waterbodies to measure the individual characteristics of each 
waterbody. These samples (referred to as “DOM blanks” by 
the manufacturer; Turner Designs, Inc., 2021) were measured 
by the PhytoFind to determine a DOM correction in accor-
dance with instructions provided by the manufacturer. The 
DOM compensation feature was enabled for the duration of 
data acquisition each day.
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Figure 9. Map of continuous chlorophyll concentrations collected by using a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton 
classification tool in southern Florida during a moving-boat survey from July 15–18, 2019. The survey is detailed in U.S. Geological 
Survey (2016), Booth and Knight (2019a), Mazzei and others (2022), and Reed and others (2022). Sample locations are listed in table 4.
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B, close view of the flowthrough system; photographs by the U.S. Geological Survey.
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Table 4. Water sample locations and corresponding U.S. Geological Survey station name and number.

Sample location Station name Station number

1 Lake Okeechobee 1 mile west of Port Mayaca Wmd 265841080381300
2 10B Lake Okeechobee at Point 13 Fla 02276413
3 Lake Okeechobee, ICW near Marker 16 264805080490800
4 Sta 2 levee channel 265151081061200
5 Rim Canal E of Alvin Moore Ramp at Moore Haven FL 265022081045000
6 St. Lucie Canal Blw S-308, nr Port Mayaca (Aux) FL 02276877
7 St Lucie Ca nr Dupuis Trailhead at Indiantown FL 270104080313300
8 Monreve Ranch drainage ca Outflow nr Stuart FL 270343080191300
9 St Lucie Canal abv S-80 nr Stuart FL 02276998

10 North Fork St Lucie River at Stuart FL 271236080163700
11 S–79 upstream 02292900
12 Caloosahatchee Rv at Townsend Canal nr Alva FL 264251081334400
13 Caloosahatchee Canal Southwest Ofmoore Haven Fla 264700081101500
14 Caloosahatchee Canal dws of S–77 At Moore Haven FL 02292010
15 Caloosahatchee River below S–79 Near Olga, Fla. 02292901
16 Caloosahatchee R at Sr–31 Bridge nr Ft Myers, FL 264257081454100
17 Caloosahatchee R at Marker 32 near Ft Myers FL 264027081504000
18 Hancock Creek at Pondella Road 264006081534400
19 Caloosahatchee R at Marker 61 near Ft Myers FL 263603081540400
20 Calosahatchee River upstream from Ortana Lock 264718081181701

Results of Laboratory Testing
When evaluating the instrument in the various labora-

tory tests, it is important to consider that the reported chloro-
phyll concentration and percent chlorophyll contributions per 
phytoplankton group from the PhytoFind are estimates and not 
associated with a specified accuracy by the manufacturer. The 
results from the instrument were assumed to have relative cor-
relation with the discrete sample analyses.

Results of Temperature Effects

Baseline Signal Test Results
Between about 5 and 40 °C, baseline signal readings 

of chlorophyll concentration from the PhytoFind with tape-
blocked photodetectors in a dark container ranged from 0.05 
to 0.18 µg/L chlorophyll, with a mean of 0.11 µg/L chloro-
phyll and a standard deviation of 0.02 µg/L chlorophyll. The 
maximum, minimum, and mean readings were all well below 
the manufacturer-specified minimum detection limit (MDL) 
of 0.5 µg/L chlorophyll, indicating no apparent temperature-
related effects on the baseline signal for the PhytoFind with no 
light input (fig. 11).

Blank Signal Test Results
Between about 5 and 40 °C, the PhytoFind with uncov-

ered photodetectors in a dark container measured between 
0.06 to 1.52 µg/L chlorophyll, with a mean of 0.35 µg/L and 
a standard deviation of 0.24 µg/L (table 5). The minimum and 
mean readings were well below the manufacturer-specified 
MDL of 0.5 µg/L chlorophyll; however, the maximum and 
many other readings throughout the test were in exceedance 
of the MDL (fig. 12). The standard deviation of readings 
increased substantially, by an order of magnitude, between 
the baseline and blank signals (table 5). The greatest fluctua-
tions in chlorophyll concentrations were associated with the 
mixed phytoplankton group (standard deviation of 0.29 µg/L 

Table 5. Statistical summary of baseline signal and blank signal 
readings of chlorophyll concentration measured by a Turner 
Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool.

[The baseline signal was assessed by the absence of light into the photodetec-
tor, and the blank signal from inorganic blank water. Data are from Reed and 
others (2022). µg/L, microgram per liter; °C, degree Celsius]

Test condition
Maximum 

(µg/L)
Minimum 

(µg/L)
Mean 
(µg/L)

Standard 
deviation

Baseline signal; 
5 to 40 °C

0.18 0.05 0.11 0.02

Blank signal; 
5 to 40 °C

1.52 0.06 0.35 0.24
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Figure 11. Graph of baseline signal (that is, no light entering the photodetector) readings of chlorophyll 
concentration measured by a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool 
recorded over a range of water temperatures. Data are from Reed and others (2022). MDL, minimum 
detection limit; °C, degree Celsius; µg/L, microgram per liter.
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Figure 12. Graph of blank signal readings of chlorophyll concentration measured by a Turner Designs, Inc. 
PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool recorded over a range of temperatures. Data are from 
Reed and others (2022). MDL, minimum detection limit; °C, degree Celsius; µg/L, microgram per liter.
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chlorophyll concentration). Fluctuations in the green and 
brown phytoplankton group (standard deviation of 0.10 µg/L 
chlorophyll concentration) and cyanobacteria group (stan-
dard deviation of 0.02 µg/L chlorophyll concentration) were 
less than the fluctuations of the mixed phytoplankton group, 
indicating that the mixed phytoplankton group fluorescence 
channel is potentially sensitive, which may have implications 
in anomalous data reported by the instrument.

Dye Signal Test Results
Chlorophyll concentration reported by the PhytoFind 

were inversely proportional to increasing solution tem-
perature between about 5 and 40 °C; decreasing linearly 
between about 50 and 60 percent for the high, middle, and 
low dye-concentration test conditions (fig. 13). Chlorophyll 
concentration reported by the EXO Total Algae-PC exhib-
ited an inversely proportional relation to increasing solution 
temperatures from about 5 to 20 °C but a proportional relation 
from about 20 to 40 °C. Chlorophyll concentration decreased 
by about 20 to 40 percent from about 5 to 20 °C, with the 
greatest decreases being those for the high dye concentration 
test condition, and the least, for the low dye concentration test 
condition. Concentration increases of about 25 to 100 percent 
were observed from about 20 to 40 °C, with the greatest being 
for the low dye concentration test condition, and least, for the 
high dye concentration test condition.

Water temperature corrections are not factored into 
the algorithms of most field fluorometers (Foster and oth-
ers, 2022). Observations from this study indicate the need for 
appropriate corrections to ameliorate the influence of water 
temperature on instrument-reported chlorophyll concentra-
tions, which may not be linear or universal for all sensor types, 
as indicated by these test results. If the user’s data require a 
water-temperature correction, it would have to be computed 
and applied externally.

Results of Monoculture Dilution Series

Chlorella vulgaris Dilution Results
In a four-point dilution series of Chlorella vulgaris 

(table 2), the PhytoFind overestimated chlorophyll concentra-
tion relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentra-
tion within the operating range and underestimated chloro-
phyll concentration above the operating range of 0 to 250 µg/L 
chlorophyll. Chlorophyll concentration was overestimated 
by 350 percent at 19.9 µg/L chlorophyll a and about 75 per-
cent at 119 µg/L chlorophyll a. When the operating range 
was exceeded, the PhytoFind underestimated chlorophyll 
concentration by about 50 percent at 452 µg/L chlorophyll a 

and about 80 percent at 1,210 µg/L chlorophyll a. Overall, 
the chlorophyll-to-chlorophyll a concentration ratio for the 
PhytoFind decreased exponentially with increasing chloro-
phyll a concentration. Reported contribution percentages from 
the green and brown phytoplankton group decreased from 
87 to 0 percent with increasing chlorophyll a concentrations 
(fig. 14).

In the same four-point dilution series of Chlorella 
vulgaris, the EXO Total Algae-PC overestimated chlorophyll 
concentration relative to chlorophyll a concentration within 
its operating range, overestimated chlorophyll concentration 
just above the operating range, and underestimated chloro-
phyll concentration well above the operating range of 0 to 
400 µg/L chlorophyll. Chlorophyll concentration was over-
estimated by about 300 percent at 19.9 µg/L chlorophyll a 
and about 150 percent at 119 µg/L chlorophyll a. When the 
operating range of 0 to 400 µg/L chlorophyll was exceeded, 
the EXO Total Algae-PC overestimated chlorophyll concentra-
tion relative to chlorophyll a by 58 percent at a concentration 
of 452 µg/L chlorophyll a and underestimated chlorophyll 
concentration by about 40 percent at 1,210 µg/L chlorophyll a. 
Overall, the chlorophyll-to-chlorophyll a concentration ratio 
for the EXO Total Algae-PC declined exponentially with 
increasing chlorophyll a concentrations (fig. 14).

Navicula Dilution Results
Phytoplankton analysis indicated that about 75 percent 

of the Navicula cells present were compromised; however, 
because of the potential for a sample with dead or damaged 
cells, the results of the tests are discussed in this section. In 
a three-point dilution series of Navicula (table 2), the Phyto-
Find underestimated chlorophyll concentration relative to 
laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration within and 
above the operating range of 0 to 250 µg/L chlorophyll. The 
PhytoFind underestimated chlorophyll concentration by about 
50 percent at 68.2, 108, and 270 µg/L chlorophyll a. Overall, 
the chlorophyll to chlorophyll a concentration ratio for the 
PhytoFind did not change with increasing chlorophyll a con-
centration. Reported contribution percentages from all three 
phytoplankton groups were consistently about 30 percent, 
even when chlorophyll a concentration increased (fig. 15).

In the same three-point dilution series of Navicula, the 
EXO Total Algae-PC underestimated chlorophyll concentra-
tion within the operating range of 0 to 400 µg/L chlorophyll. 
The operating range of the EXO Total Algae-PC was not 
exceeded. The EXO Total Algae-PC underestimated chlo-
rophyll concentration by about 70 percent at 68.2, 108, and 
270 µg/L chlorophyll a. Overall, the chlorophyll to chlo-
rophyll a concentration ratio for the EXO Total Algae-PC 
did not change with increasing chlorophyll a concentration 
(fig. 15).
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Figure 13. Graphs showing 
chlorophyll concentrations 
measured by a PhytoFind 
in-place phytoplankton 
classification tool and an 
EXO Total Algae-PC sensor 
in three concentrations of 
rhodamine water tracer and 
basic blue 3 dyes over a 
range of temperatures. Data 
are from Reed and others 
(2022). A, PhytoFind with 
high dye concentration; B, 
EXO Total Algae-PC with 
high dye concentration; C, 
PhytoFind with medium dye 
concentration; D, EXO Total 
Algae-PC with medium dye 
concentration; E, PhytoFind 
with low dye concentration; 
and F, EXO Total Algae-PC with 
low dye concentration.
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Figure 13.—Continued
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Figure 14. Graph showing instrument-measured total chlorophyl
l-to-laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration ratios 
related to the chlorophyll a concentration measurement of a 
monoculture dilution series of Chlorella vulgaris for the Turner 
Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool 
and YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor. Data are from Reed and 
others (2022). Dilution volumes are listed in table 2.

Microcystis aeruginosa Dilution Results
In a three-point dilution series of Microcystis aeruginosa 

(table 2), the PhytoFind overestimated chlorophyll concentra-
tion relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentra-
tion at a lower chlorophyll a concentration within the operat-
ing range of 0 to 250 µg/L chlorophyll, measured accurately 
at a higher chlorophyll a concentration within the operating 
range, and underestimated the chlorophyll concentration 
above the operating range. Chlorophyll concentration was 
overestimated by about 50 percent at 66.8 µg/L chlorophyll a, 
measured within 1 percent at 231 µg/L, and underestimated 
by about 30 percent at 354 µg/L chlorophyll a. Overall, the 
chlorophyll to chlorophyll a concentration ratio for the Phyto-
Find decreased proportionally when chlorophyll a concentra-
tion increased. Reported contribution percentages from the 
cyanobacteria group decreased from 85 to 71 percent when 
chlorophyll a concentration increased (fig. 16).

In the same three-point dilution series of Microcystis 
aeruginosa, the EXO Total Algae PC underestimated chloro-
phyll concentration relative to laboratory-measured chloro-
phyll a concentration consistently within the operating range 
of 0 to 400 µg/L chlorophyll. The operating range of the 
EXO Total Algae-PC was not exceeded. Chlorophyll con-
centration was underestimated by about 75 percent at 66.8, 
231, and 354 µg/L chlorophyll a. Overall, the chlorophyll-to-
chlorophyll a concentration ratio for the EXO Total Algae-PC 
was consistent when chlorophyll a concentration increased 
(fig. 16).
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Figure 15. Graph showing instrument-measured total chlorophyl
l-to-laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration ratios 
related to the chlorophyll a concentration measurement of a 
monoculture dilution series of Navicula for the Turner Designs, 
Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool and YSI 
Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor. Data are from Reed and others 
(2022). Dilution volumes are listed in table 2.

Pseudanabaena Dilution Results
In a five-point dilution series of Pseudanabaena (table 2), 

the PhytoFind overestimated chlorophyll concentration 
relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration 
consistently within and above the operating range of 0 to 
250 µg/L chlorophyll. Chlorophyll concentration was most 
overestimated, by about 60 percent, at 130, 310 and 393 µg/L 
chlorophyll a. Chlorophyll concentration was least overes-
timated, by about 10 percent, at 919 µg/L chlorophyll a, the 
highest concentration tested. Overall, the chlorophyll-to-
chlorophyll a concentration ratio for the PhytoFind decreased 
when chlorophyll a concentration increased. Reported con-
tribution percentages from the cyanobacteria group (phyco-
cyanin fluorescence channel) decreased from 34 to 21 percent 
with increasing chlorophyll a concentrations. Additionally, 
the contribution percentage from the mixed phytoplankton 
group (phycoerythrin fluorescence channel) ranged from 66 to 
79 percent when chlorophyll a concentration increased. This 
response from the PhytoFind can be attributed, in part, to the 
content of phycoerythrin in Pseudanabaena (fig. 17).

In the same five-point dilution series of Pseudanabaena, 
the EXO Total Algae-PC underestimated chlorophyll concen-
tration relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concen-
tration consistently by about 90 percent within and above its 
operating range of 0 to 400 µg/L chlorophyll. Chlorophyll 
concentration was tested at the concentration range of 130 
to 919 µg/L chlorophyll a. Overall, the chlorophyll-to-
chlorophyll a concentration ratio for the EXO Total Algae-PC 
was consistent when chlorophyll a concentration increased 
(fig. 17).
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Figure 16. Graph showing instrument-measured total chlorophyl
l-to-laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration ratios 
related to the chlorophyll a concentration measurement of 
a monoculture dilution series of Microcystis aeruginosa for 
the Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton 
classification tool and YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor. Data 
are from Reed and others (2022). Dilution volumes are listed in 
table 2.

Synechococcus Dilution Results
In a three-point dilution series of Synechococcus 

(table 2), the PhytoFind overestimated chlorophyll concentra-
tion relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentra-
tion within the operating range and underestimated chloro-
phyll above the operating range of 0 to 250 µg/L chlorophyll. 
Chlorophyll concentration was overestimated by about 
150 percent at 25.6 µg/L chlorophyll a and about 40 percent 
at 138 µg/L chlorophyll a. When the operating range was 
exceeded, the PhytoFind underestimated chlorophyll concen-
tration by about 65 percent at 698 µg/L chlorophyll a. Overall, 
the chlorophyll-to-chlorophyll a concentration ratio for the 
PhytoFind decreased exponentially when chlorophyll a con-
centration increased. Reported contribution percentages from 
the cyanobacteria group decreased from 100 to 76 percent 
with increasing chlorophyll a concentration (fig. 18).

In these same test conditions, the EXO Total Algae-
PC underestimated chlorophyll concentration relative to 
laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration consistently 
by about 90 percent through the concentration range of 25.6 to 
698 µg/L chlorophyll a within and above the operating range 
of 0 to 400 µg/L chlorophyll. Overall, the chlorophyll to 
chlorophyll a concentration ratio for the EXO Total Algae-PC 
was consistent when chlorophyll a concentration increased 
(fig. 18).
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Figure 17. Graph showing instrument-measured total chlorophyl
l-to-laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration ratios 
related to the chlorophyll a concentration measurement of a 
monoculture dilution series of Pseudanabaena for the Turner 
Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool 
and YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor. Data are from Reed and 
others (2022). Dilution volumes are listed in table 2.
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Figure 18. Graph showing instrument-measured total chlorophyl
l-to-laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration ratios 
related to the chlorophyll a concentration measurement of a 
monoculture dilution series of Synechococcus for the Turner 
Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool 
and YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor. Data are from Reed and 
others (2022). Dilution volumes are listed in table 2.
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Results of Mixed-Population Culture Testing

Mixed-Population Cultures Chlorophyll Results
In mixed-population cultures, the PhytoFind consistently 

overestimated chlorophyll concentration relative to laboratory-
measured chlorophyll a concentration (table 6). The overesti-
mation was most exaggerated, by 400 percent, in the mixture 
dominated by the chlorophyte Chlorella vulgaris. The least-
overestimated chlorophyll concentration, by about 63 percent, 
was in the mixture dominated by the phycoerythrin-containing 
cyanobacterium Pseudanabaena (fig. 19; table 6).

The EXO Total Algae-PC overestimated chlorophyll 
concentration relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a 
concentration in mixtures where the chlorophyte relative 
biovolume was greater than 15 percent and underestimated 
chlorophyll concentration in mixtures dominated by cyano-
bacteria with chlorophyte relative biovolume of less than 
15 percent (table 6). The EXO Total Algae-PC overestimated 
chlorophyll by about 400 percent in the mixture dominated 
by the Chlorella vulgaris. The most severe underestima-
tion was about 85 percent in the mixture containing only 

the cyanobacteria species. Of all the test conditions, the 
EXO Total Algae-PC measured the closest chlorophyll-to-
chlorophyll a concentration, with a variability of less than 
10 percent, in the mixture dominated by the cyanobacterium 
Microcystis aeruginosa (fig. 19; table 6).

Mixed-Population Culture Community 
Composition Results

Percent chlorophyll contributions per phytoplankton 
group of the total chlorophyll measured by the PhytoFind were 
compared with laboratory-measured relative percent biovol-
ume as determined by IFC analyses (table 7). The comparison 
of community composition measured by the PhytoFind with 
relative percent biovolume is not direct; however, community 
composition measured by the PhytoFind and relative percent 
biovolume were assumed to be comparable (fig. 20). Of the 
four test conditions containing the chlorophyte Chlorella 
vulgaris with the diatom Navicula or the cyanobacterium 
Microcystis aeruginosa or all three species, the green and 
brown phytoplankton group was overestimated by the Phyto-
Find by about 40 percent in comparison to relative percent 

Table 6. Summary of chlorophyll concentrations and laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentrations in mixed-population 
phytoplankton cultures.

[Chlorophyll concentrations were measured with a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool and a YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-
PC sensor. Data are from Reed and others (2022). µg/L, microgram per liter; CVL, Chlorella vulgaris; MIC, Microcystis aeruginosa; NAV, Navicula; PAB, 
Pseudanabaena; SYN, Synechococcus]

Test 
condition

Laboratory-measured chlorophyll a 
concentration (µg/L)

PhytoFind chlorophyll 
concentration (µg/L)

EXO Total Algae-PC chlorophyll con-
centration (µg/L)

CVL–MIC–NAV #1 53.6 132 120
CVL–MIC–NAV #2 20.0 98.2 94.2
MIC–CVL–NAV 15.3 43.4 17.3
NAV–CVL–MIC 15.2 33.5 18.8
PAB–CVL–MIC–NAV 37.5 61.0 20.2
MIC–PAB to SYN 36.6 76.3 5.47

Table 7. Phytoplankton group proportions measured in mixed-population phytoplankton cultures.

[Percent (%) of chlorophyll (chl) contribution was measured with a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool; relative percent 
biovolume (BV) measured in a laboratory by imaging flow cytometry (IFC). Test conditions are defined in table 3. Data are from Reed and others (2022). CVL, 
Chlorella vulgaris; MIC, Microcystis aeruginosa; NAV, Navicula; PAB, Pseudanabaena; SYN, Synechococcus; NA, not applicable]

Test condition

Green and brown 
phytoplankton

Mixed phytoplankton Cyanobacteria Other phytoplankton

PhytoFind 
(% chl)

IFC  
(% BV)

PhytoFind 
(% chl)

IFC  
(% BV)

PhytoFind 
(% chl)

IFC  
(% BV)

PhytoFind 
(% chl)

IFC  
(% BV)

CVL–MIC–NAV #1 53.62 42.50 2.49 NA 43.90 35.78 NA 21.72
CVL–MIC–NAV #2 76.53 78.08 0.41 NA 23.06 11.04 NA 10.88
MIC–CVL–NAV 55.28 18.12 3.03 NA 41.70 63.82 NA 18.06
NAV–CVL–MIC 69.80 25.65 9.19 NA 21.02 21.58 NA 52.77
PAB–CVL–MIC–NAV 11.39 8.59 40.87 NA 47.74 82.29 NA 9.12
MIC–PAB–SYN 0.00 NA 12.40 NA 87.60 88.29 NA 11.71
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Figure 19. Bar charts showing A, total chlorophyll concentrations, measured with a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place 
phytoplankton classification tool and a YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor, and laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentrations; and 
B, ratios of total chlorophyll, measured with a PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton classification tool and a EXO Total Algae-PC sensor, to 
laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentrations, per mixed-population phytoplankton culture. Data are from Reed and others (2022). 
Description of mixed-population phytoplankton cultures are listed in table 3. CVL, Chlorella vulgaris; MIC, Microcystis aeruginosa; NAV, 
Navicula; PAB, Pseudanabaena; SYN, Synechococcus.
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Figure 20. Percent chlorophyll contribution per phytoplankton group measured with a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place 
phytoplankton classification tool and laboratory-measured relative percent biovolume determined by imaging flow cytometry (IFC) for 
mixed-population phytoplankton cultures: A, CVL–MIC–NAV #1; B, CVL–MIC–NAV #2; C, MIC–CVL–NAV; D, NAV–CVL–MIC; E, PAB–CVL–
MIC–NAV; and F, MIC–PAB–SYN. Mixed-population phytoplankton cultures are described in table 3. Data are from Reed and others 
(2022). CVL, Chlorella vulgaris; MIC, Microcystis aeruginosa; NAV, Navicula; PAB, Pseudanabaena; SYN, Synechococcus.
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biovolume when Chlorella vulgaris was less than 40 percent 
relative percent biovolume. This result coincided with mono-
culture tests observations, indicating an increasing overesti-
mation of chlorophyll concentration from Chlorella vulgaris 
as the chlorophyll a concentration decreases. Thus, the lower 
the Chlorella vulgaris concentration is in a mixture, the more 
likely its contribution to total chlorophyll concentration may 
be overestimated and underestimated in reverse.

In the test condition with these species plus the domi-
nant addition of the cyanobacterium Pseudanabaena, the 
PhytoFind overestimated the mixed phytoplankton group 
and underestimated the cyanobacteria group compared with 
relative percent biovolume. Although IFC analysis indicated 
that the relative percent biovolume of the cyanobacteria group 
was about 82 percent, the PhytoFind reported about 48 percent 
from the cyanobacteria group and about 41 percent from the 
mixed phytoplankton group. As with the monoculture tests, 
the mixed phytoplankton group (that is, phycoerytherin-
containing phytoplankton) contribution was overestimated 
because this fluorescence channel detected the phycoerythrin 
present in Pseudanabaena. When the PhytoFind was tested in 
a mixture of only the cyanobacteria species—Pseudanabaena, 
Microcystis aeruginosa, and Synechococcus—the reported 
percent chlorophyll contribution and relative percent 
biovolume for the cyanobacteria group were 87.6 and 
88.3 percent, respectively.

Turbid Mixed-Population Cultures Results
Multipoint additions of Elliott silt loam soil 

(U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2015) were applied to five of 
the six mixed-population culture mixtures—CVL–MIC–NAV 
#1, CVL–MIC–NAV #2, MIC–CVL–NAV, NAV–CVL–MIC, 
PAB–CVL–MIC–NAV—addressing effects of turbidity on 
chlorophyll concentration measurements (fig. 21). In con-
ditions where the relative percent biovolume of Chlorella 
vulgaris was greater than 40 percent, chlorophyll concentra-
tion measured by the PhytoFind varied by approximately 
±10 percent around the mean in turbidity ranges from 0 to 
1,000 NTU. For those conditions where relative percent bio-
volume of Chlorella vulgaris values were lower than 40 per-
cent, chlorophyll concentration from the PhytoFind showed a 
proportional response to increasing turbidity levels, increasing 
by about 100 percent through the range of 0 to 1,000 NTU. As 
the turbidity increased, the percent chlorophyll contribution of 
the mixed phytoplankton group measured with the PhytoFind 
increased and the percent chlorophyll contribution of the green 
and brown phytoplankton group concurrently decreased.

In conditions where the relative percent biovolume of 
Chlorella vulgaris was greater than 40 percent, the EXO Total 
Algae-PC had an inversely proportional relation to increas-
ing turbidity levels, particularly for concentrations greater 
than 100 NTU, decreasing by about 60 percent through the 
range of 0 to 1,000 NTU. For those conditions where rela-
tive percent biovolume of Chlorella vulgaris values were 
lower than 40 percent, the EXO Total Algae-PC chlorophyll 
concentration measurements were consistent overall and had 

a slightly inversely proportional relation, decreasing by only 
about 5 µg/L, or about 25 percent, through the range of 0 to 
1,000 NTU (fig. 21).

Results of Field Testing
As with laboratory tests, when evaluating the instru-

ment in the field, it is important to consider that the reported 
chlorophyll concentration and percent chlorophyll contribution 
per phytoplankton group from the PhytoFind are estimates and 
not associated with a specified accuracy by the manufacturer. 
The results from the instrument were assumed to have relative 
correlation with the discrete sample analyses.

Chlorophyll Field Test Results

The PhytoFind overestimated chlorophyll concentration 
relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration at 
17 of 20 sample locations. Based on IFC analyses, the phyto-
plankton communities were dominated by organisms classified 
in either the green and brown phytoplankton group or the cya-
nobacteria group. The highest overestimations were observed 
in samples dominated by the cyanobacteria group, by about 
200 percent. In the three sample locations where chlorophyll 
concentration was underestimated (varying by about 10 to 
30 percent less than the laboratory-measured chlorophyll a 
concentration), a chlorophyte was dominant (fig. 22). Overall, 
the magnitude of overestimation by the PhytoFind in the range 
of chlorophyll a concentrations sampled was similar to results 
of the laboratory tests using phytoplankton cultures, whereas 
the magnitude of underestimations was not. IFC analyses 
indicated phytoplankton community compositions with more 
than 10 different species or classifications at each location and, 
thus, may have led to sensor responses not observed during 
laboratory tests.

The EXO Total Algae-PC underestimated chlorophyll 
concentration relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a 
concentration at 19 of 20 sample locations; the greatest under-
estimations, by about 60 percent, were in samples dominated 
by cyanobacteria. In the one sample location where chloro-
phyll concentration was overestimated, by about 15 percent 
relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration, a 
cyanobacterium was dominant (fig. 22). Overall, the magni-
tude of underestimations by the EXO Total Algae-PC in the 
range of chlorophyll a concentration sampled—especially 
when cyanobacteria were dominant—was similar to results of 
the laboratory tests (fig. 22). Overestimation of chlorophyll 
concentration relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a 
concentration when cyanobacteria were dominant in the 
sample corresponds to the laboratory-testing results of the 
mixed population test condition MIC–CVL–NAV (where the 
cyanobacterium Microcystis aeruginosa was dominant in the 
presence of Chlorella vulgaris and Navicula) where chloro-
phyll concentration was also overestimated.
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Figure 21. Graphs showing chlorophyll concentrations, measured with a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place phytoplankton 
classification tool and a YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor, over a range of turbidity in mixed-population phytoplankton cultures for 
test conditions: A, CVL–MIC–NAV #1; B, CVL–MIC–NAV #2; C, MIC–CVL–NAV; D, NAV–CVL–MIC; E, PAB–CVL–MIC–NAV. Data are from 
Reed and others (2022). Mixed-population phytoplankton cultures are described in table 3. CVL, Chlorella vulgaris; MIC, Microcystis 
aeruginosa; NAV, Navicula; PAB, Pseudanabaena; SYN, Synechococcus.
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Figure 21.—Continued
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Figure 22. Graph showing ratios of total chlorophyll concentration, measured with a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place 
phytoplankton classification tool and a YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor, to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration, 
compared with laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration, from samples collected during a moving-boat survey from July 15–18, 
2019, in southern Florida. Data are from U.S. Geological Survey (2016), Booth and Knight (2019a), and Reed and others (2022).
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Dissolved Organic Matter Field Test Results

Within fDOM measurements of about 25 to 450 QSE, the 
chlorophyll-to-chlorophyll a concentration ratio distributions 
around the one-to-one line do not show a significant trend for 
the PhytoFind (fig. 23). These results support the effective-
ness of the DOM compensation feature of the PhytoFind. 
Within fDOM measurements of about 25 to 450 QSE, the 
chlorophyll-to-chlorophyll a concentration ratio distributions 
around the one-to-one line do not show a significant trend for 
the EXO Total Algae-PC.

Community Composition Field Test Results

Community compositions were diverse during the 
July 15–18, 2019, moving-boat survey in southern Florida. 
IFC analyses indicated about 10 to 20 different phytoplank-
ton taxa for each of the 20 locations. Of these taxa, six were 
dominant in one or more samples, including chlorophytes, 
cyanobacteria, and diatoms. Relative percent biovolume 
measured by IFC analyses shows that the green and brown 
phytoplankton group ranged from about 8 to 80 percent; the 
mixed phytoplankton group, from about 0 to 1 percent; and the 
cyanobacteria group, from about 8 to 70 percent (table 8). For 
algae not specifically classified by IFC as belonging to one of 
the PhytoFind target phytoplankton groups, the relative per-
cent biovolume was accounted for in a group labeled “other” 
and ranged from about 8 to 60 percent.
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Figure 23. Graph showing relation of chlorophyll concentration, measured with a Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind in-place 
phytoplankton classification tool and a YSI Inc. EXO Total Algae-PC sensor, to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration, as 
ratios, to fluorescent dissolved organic matter, of surface water samples collected during a moving-boat survey from July 15–18, 2019, in 
southern Florida. Data are from U.S. Geological Survey (2016), Booth and Knight (2019a), and Reed and others (2022).
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Table 8. Summary of phytoplankton group proportions at locations sampled during a moving-boat survey from July 15–18, 2019, in 
Florida.

[Percent chlorophyll contribution was measured by the PhytoFind; relative percent biovolume is measured in laboratory. Data are from Mazzei and others (2022) 
and Reed and others (2022). Locations are detailed in table 4 and figure 9. PF, PhytoFind; IFC, imaging clow cytometry; %, percent; chl, chlorophyll; BV, 
biovolume; NA, not applicable]

Sample 
location

Green/brown algae Mixed algae Cyanobacteria Other algae

PF  
(% chl)

IFC  
(% BV)

PF  
(% chl)

IFC  
(% BV)

PF  
(% chl)

IFC  
(% BV)

PF  
(% chl)

IFC  
(% BV)

1 0.00 7.61 40.02 0.31 59.98 30.88 NA 61.20
2 3.25 8.01 54.43 0.00 42.32 68.65 NA 23.34
3 0.00 18.47 65.34 0.00 34.66 66.75 NA 14.77
4 0.00 34.08 87.20 0.04 12.80 31.86 NA 34.02
5 0.00 38.78 83.98 0.00 16.02 35.25 NA 25.96
6 22.43 61.67 54.06 0.00 23.52 17.30 NA 21.02
7 72.01 71.18 10.55 0.47 17.44 13.09 NA 15.26
8 69.76 59.03 4.88 0.00 25.36 32.92 NA 8.05
9 71.62 35.32 4.61 0.08 23.77 49.67 NA 14.92

10 37.12 28.71 44.51 0.13 18.37 37.77 NA 33.39
11 78.38 61.44 0.63 0.34 20.99 17.16 NA 21.06
12 41.47 61.75 35.23 0.00 23.30 13.13 NA 25.11
13 62.35 67.01 6.81 0.82 30.85 16.49 NA 15.68
14 51.93 47.78 14.48 0.20 33.59 34.65 NA 17.37
15 73.36 41.13 0.00 0.23 26.64 27.16 NA 31.47
16 63.74 54.21 6.82 0.05 29.43 27.26 NA 18.48
17 63.58 34.16 12.59 0.12 23.83 39.29 NA 26.42
18 75.55 51.57 0.00 1.03 24.45 23.66 NA 23.74
19 86.31 83.54 0.00 0.00 13.69 8.40 NA 8.06
20 69.19 56.17 4.84 0.14 25.97 17.83 NA 25.86

No consistent correlation was found in the relations 
between percent chlorophyll contribution per phytoplankton 
group from the PhytoFind and relative percent biovolume per 
phytoplankton group from IFC analysis. The relationship was 
not determined to be controlled by dominant taxa, specific 
population ratio, or environmental condition. Most commonly, 
the PhytoFind overestimated the mixed phytoplankton group, 
which happened for 17 of the 20 locations sampled, and 
the PhytoFind overestimations of the mixed phytoplankton 
group chlorophyll contributions were the largest in mag-
nitude out of all the target phytoplankton groups. The IFC 
reported mixed phytoplankton biovolume at each location as 
about 0 to 1 percent, whereas the PhytoFind reported several 

chlorophyll contribution percentages as high as 87 percent 
(fig. 24; table 8). These data indicate potential sensitivity of 
the mixed phytoplankton group fluorescence channel to inter-
ference from internal or external sources beyond the intended 
target phycoerythrin.

Because the algorithm of the PhytoFind factors in signals 
from all fluorescence channels (phycoerythrin, phycocyanin, 
chlorophyll and DOM) to determine estimates for chlorophyll 
concentration and percent chlorophyll contributions, it is pos-
sible that interference in one fluorescence channel could affect 
the estimates of all values reported. Additional testing across 
a range of water-quality and phytoplankton community types 
may better elucidate potential interferences.
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Figure 24. Graphs showing percent chlorophyll contribution per phytoplankton group measured with the Turner Designs, Inc. 
PhytoFind, and laboratory-measured relative percent biovolume at A–T, locations 1 to 20, sampled during the moving-boat survey in 
Florida. Locations are shown on figure 9 and listed in table 4. Data are from Mazzei and others (2022) and Reed and others (2022).
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Summary
In summer 2019, the U.S. Geological Survey evaluated 

the performance of the Turner Designs, Inc. PhytoFind, an 
in-place phytoplankton classification tool that uses multiple 
optical sensors with preset excitation and emission wavelength 
filters to distinguish among three phytoplankton groups. The 
instrument was tested in a laboratory and in the field during a 
moving-boat survey. The tests were designed to evaluate the 
ability of the PhytoFind to report estimates of the chlorophyll 
concentration and percent chlorophyll contributions from spe-
cific phytoplankton groups in controlled and natural settings. 
The laboratory and field measurements from the PhytoFind 
were evaluated against laboratory-measured values from 
discrete samples.

The PhytoFind incorporates fluorometric measure-
ments at multiple wavelength channels into an algorithm 
to determine estimates of chlorophyll concentration and 
percent chlorophyll contribution from three target groups: 
phycoerythrin-containing phytoplankton (such as cryptophytes 
and some cyanobacteria; reported by the PhytoFind as “mixed 
phytoplankton group”), phycocyanin-containing phytoplank-
ton (such as cyanobacteria; reported by the PhytoFind as 
“cyanobacteria group”), and all other chlorophyll-containing 
phytoplankton (such as green algae (chlorophytes) and dia-
toms; reported by the PhytoFind as “green and brown phyto-
plankton group”). The baseline stability of the instrument was 
tested over ambient water temperatures within the operating 
range of the PhytoFind. The maximum, minimum, and mean 
readings were all well below the minimum detection limit of 
0.5 microgram per liter. The stability of the blank signal test 
measurements over the same range of temperatures did not 
indicate apparent influence of ambient water temperature on 

chlorophyll concentration measurements; however, the blank 
signal test measurements did exhibit substantial variability—
some values in exceedance of the minimum detection limit—
which could be attributed to fluctuations in the fluorescence 
channel that measured the mixed phytoplankton group. Water 
temperature was a factor that affected sensor readings in dye 
solutions; the PhytoFind measured chlorophyll concentration 
inversely proportional to increasing solution temperatures. 
Temperature corrections are not factored into chlorophyll 
concentration measurements directly reported by the Phyto-
Find and would have to be computed and applied externally if 
required.

In laboratory testing using dilution series of phytoplank-
ton monocultures, the PhytoFind generally overestimated 
chlorophyll concentration relative to laboratory-measured 
chlorophyll a concentration within its operating range. Where 
laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentration exceeded the 
operating range of the sensor, the chlorophyll-to-chlorophyll a 
concentration ratio for readings from the PhytoFind generally 
decreased with increasing concentration.

In mixed-population cultures, the PhytoFind demon-
strated a consistent overestimation of chlorophyll concentra-
tion relative to laboratory-measured chlorophyll a concentra-
tion. The overestimation was most exaggerated in the mixture 
dominated by the chlorophyte Chlorella vulgaris, by about 
400 percent. The least overestimation was in the mixture 
dominated by the phycoerythrin-containing cyanobacterium 
Pseudanabaena, by about 63 percent.

In mixed-population cultures with added turbidity, 
conditions where the relative percent biovolume of Chlorella 
vulgaris was greater than 40 percent, chlorophyll concentra-
tion measured by the PhytoFind varied by approximately 
±10 percent from the mean in turbidity ranges from 0 to 
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1,000 nephelometric turbidity units. For those conditions 
where relative percent biovolume of Chlorella vulgaris values 
were lower than 40 percent, chlorophyll concentration from 
the PhytoFind showed a proportional response to increasing 
turbidity levels.

During field testing in the moving-boat water-quality 
survey, the PhytoFind indicated similar responses to those 
observed in laboratory tests. The PhytoFind generally over-
estimated chlorophyll concentration relative to laboratory-
measured chlorophyll a concentration, at a magnitude in line 
with laboratory tests in the range of chlorophyll a concentra-
tion sampled. Chlorophyll concentration was overestimated 
the most, by about 200 percent, relative to chlorophyll a con-
centration in samples dominated by the cyanobacteria group.

Throughout the results of the moving-boat survey, fluo-
rescent dissolved organic matter measurements ranged from 
about 25 to 450 quinine sulfate equivalents; however, plotted 
distributions of the chlorophyll-to-chlorophyll a concentra-
tion ratios did not show a noticeable pattern for the PhytoFind. 
These results support the effectiveness of the dissolved organic 
matter compensation feature of the PhytoFind in the waters 
sampled. With regard to community composition, correlation 
between percent chlorophyll contribution per phytoplankton 
group measured by the PhytoFind and laboratory-measured 
relative percent group biovolume measured by imaging flow 
cytometry varied from location to location and was not explic-
itly determined to be affected by a dominant taxon, specific 
population ratio, or environmental condition based on these 
results. Most commonly, the PhytoFind overestimated the 
mixed phytoplankton group. The overestimations of the mixed 
phytoplankton group chlorophyll contributions by the Phyto-
Find were the largest in magnitude out of all groups.

Overall, testing consistently indicated potential sensitiv-
ity of the mixed phytoplankton group fluorescence channel to 
interference beyond the intended target of the sensor, phyco-
erythrin. Such interference can contribute to increased uncer-
tainty because the algorithm used by the PhytoFind factors in 
signals from all fluorescence channels to determine estimates 
for chlorophyll concentration and percent chlorophyll con-
tributions. Therefore, interference affecting one fluorescence 
channel could further affect all values reported. Given the 
well-documented challenges with field-based fluorescence 
measurement of phytoplankton pigments, additional correc-
tions by the user, such as those for temperature and other inter-
ferences described in this report, could decrease uncertainty of 
these data.
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